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Major Joseph
0•Neill
80~ Byrd Drive
Abilene,
TexP-S 79601
Dear

Major

0•Neill:

Sue and I sincerely
wish you and . your family
a very meaningful Life in your new hbme.
The house at 8-09 Byrd Drive
was a beautiful
experience
for all of us in the Chalk family.
We sincerely
hope that
it will
be the same for you and your
family.
Enclosed
is a"8ch~dule
of Direct
·Reduction
Loan" showing
exactly
where you . stand
on your $3,000.00
note each
month through
the thirty-six
payments · of the .next three
years.
It will
indicate
for both of us what is happening,
both with principal
and interest.
We felt
this
kind of
break ,down on your loan .. would be heipful
to _ both parties.
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You may send your payment
each month to my business
address
at P~: 0. Box 2439, Abilene,
Texas
79604.
This is the
address
for the Hi~hland
Church of Christ,
b-ut if you always send the payment
to me and mark "personal"
.o~ your envelope
it will
get through
to my office
without
any
difficulty.
If there
is any questions
I can answer
at
any time,
I will
be happy to do so.
Sincerely

John

Allen

yours,

,.

Chalk
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